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Ansøgning om arrangementsstøtte (musik, visuel kunst, scenekunst)

Arrangementet

Arrangementets titel: AUGUST.CPH

Hvilken type arrangement 

søger du støtte til?:

Musik

Startdato: 20-05-2023

Slutdato: 21-05-2023

Antal 

opførelser/koncerter:

4

Sted

Ungdomsøen

Arsenalvej 10, 1436 København K

København

Foregår arrangementet 

flere steder? (Hvis ja, 

se bilag):

Nej

Baggrundsinformationer

Ønsket støttebeløb i 

kroner:

11000 kr.

Navne på deltagende 

kunstnere/grupper:

Concerts:  - A plane to catch (Jazz band) - Sanyu 

(Indie) - Fran Ø (Acoustic singer)  DJ:  - 

Funkcisco - Mini di Manu  Photographers (In contact 

with some others): - marielnsng - ?

Evt. relevant link til 

projektet:

https://www.instagram.com/august.cph/       We will 

start advertising the organisation in the beginning 

of April.

Kort projektbeskrivelse som forelægges udvalget uredigeret

AUGUST.cph is an organization of creatives for creatives. A group of people 

organizing events to provide a place for connection with what is new in the 

culture of Copenhagen. As such, we would have live music concerts in the 

afternoon and DJ sets from sunset onwards, with lounge and house music where 

people can dance until early hours. Alongside this, we are looking to 

collaborate with photographers, designers, and fashion designers to give them 

a platform to showcase projects in the multiple rooms available on the Island.  

Our goal is to get the most out of the artistic strengths of each individual 

creative and elevate the whole group while providing a place for enjoyment and 

connection. This event would be directed towards young people in Copenhagen 

who have a passion for a creative field and want to showcase it, for people 

who want to meet other like-minded creatives in their field.  We want to break 

the barriers to entry in creative industries, promoting what is new and 

exciting from young musicians, DJ’s, designers and photographers in the 

emergent cultural scene. All this because when creatives come together, great 

things happen.

Formidling af projektet

For the marketing part we have pretty clear plans:  - We estimate to have 

around 50 people within our (the organiser's) own social/creative circles that 

will participate.  For the remaining 50-70 spots that are available on the 

island we have the following plan:  - Put posters up around the city, mainly 

in areas where Copenhagen's youth hangs out - Design a few, well targeted 
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Instagram ads  Getting people on the island is probably our strongest point, 

where we lack the least.

Information om ansøger

Ansøgers navn

Virksomhed

Momsregistreret


